**IMPACT OF TEACHING AND LEARNING**

One of the most significant elements of economic impact relates to the University of Warwick’s teaching and learning activity.

This is captured by the increased employment, earnings and taxation receipts associated with HE qualification attainment (minus the costs of attendance/provision) for UK-domiciled students. The economic benefit of non UK-domiciled students (international students) is captured separately under “Educational exports”.

- **£841m**
  Impact of the University’s teaching and learning activities in 2019-20. The value to students was £426m and the value to the Exchequer was £416m.

- **12,229**
  Total students in the 2019-20 University of Warwick cohort.

- **6,352**
  Number of UK-domiciled students in the 2019-20 University of Warwick cohort.

- **1,667 (26%)**
  UK students from the West Midlands in the 2019-20 University of Warwick cohort.

- **940 (15%)**
  UK students from Coventry and Warwickshire in the 2019-20 University of Warwick cohort.

- **£85,000**
  Net graduate premium** for a UK student from the 2019-20 cohort doing a First Degree v A levels on a full-time basis.

- **£75,000**
  Net Exchequer benefit*** for a UK student from the 2019-20 cohort doing a First Degree v A levels on a full-time basis.

- **£37,000**
  Net graduate premium** for a UK student from the 2019-20 cohort doing a Post Graduate Taught Degree v a First Degree on a full-time basis.

- **£66,000**
  Net Exchequer benefit*** for a UK student from the 2019-20 cohort doing a Post Graduate Taught Degree v a First Degree on a full-time basis.

---

**Notes:**

- **The 2019-20 cohort** refers to students starting qualifications or standalone modules at the University of Warwick in 2019-20.
- **Net graduate premium** = [enhanced lifetime earnings adjusted for income tax, VAT and NI] - [‘effective’ tuition fee costs following receipt of maintenance funding, tuition fee support and bursaries].
- **Net Exchequer benefit** = [additional income tax, VAT and NI] - [costs of maintenance funding, tuition fee support and teaching funding].